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Ali Itu,,,îid.

iViat Our tuflSiriiorartroi are i4jtiUfl.

IL in now nr'arly tisirty ynare finet
thse bullet of WVlalec rrnsseved froin tie"
fild cf public aiTairs in C~anada aone cf
tho moat brilliant sud fisîeinating fig-
uros that lits ever aplpared in the ar-
en& of Canadiau politict IlAn lexilas
froin Brin"I ho camea to aur iiborna and
by tho vlîclirry of art and charmi cf
reaties elequrn won for islf au
endurirsg rf gard in thse affect ions of bis
chosen cotintrynien. ])riven by ad
verso fûte frasis f l'i, the shores of Old

GAvÂN, DuFYr.
Ireîsnd, ho drifted lirat te Arnerican
then te, Canadian sari and found in the
legisiature of thse nobulous nation a lit-
t.ing fid for tise exorcine of bis gifta.
At that particular period of tis
aountry's history ho threw into the
ucale cf itt polilticai forces tisa weigist of
bis wisdom; and bis wss, and lived te sec
the warring forces rr,-oncàled, and dlai
and creed and races and religions bound
and bient togatiscr in tho great con.
summation cf Confederation.

It was a dark day in Dublin, wisoro
masny deys ore darkr. when thse spirit
of O'Oanneii pasaed away, freeiug tise
cager tgitatars cf theIl Younsg Irelaud"
faction froxu the luit restraint te their
fatal ambition te, realize visions by
violence. Alroady the agitation for
thse repeal cf the Union initated by the
great tribune bai gene fartiser tlhon bis
iideet dreameo had ever ventured, aud

led by famine and strengtsenod by suf-
fersng had isovered daugeroualynear the
periloua ridge cf revolu Lion. Thse flamea
bis eloquence bail kindied fed on the
ho"e hie iscart isad cherislsed and tise
generation which echoed hi. denuncia-
tiens to Britain rc'jected hie counsols
of Peace.

Tise year 1846, which 'wztneaaed tise
occurrence cf thse rebelion wbsch noecs-
Bxtated the departureocf MetJas fromn
Ireland wassone prchflocof great events.
net cnly in Ireland, but iu aimomi
every oontry in Europe. Throughcuti
tise whoie cf the Continent tise smoul-
dering spiriteof revolution, go long an'>.
duod and crusbcd, at lait burst forth
with a tragie intenaity whieh shook
every throne in Europe.

.&tdwaalîto beexpectedthatlrôland,
reatiesa,omotionai, impatient, wouid re-
miain silent, in tho usidat cf "hi univer-

1 I.Ibr« et

ai tssrnsil, particuiarly whero tise
voica ai thse smant loquniit oraters lsd
combisied wii tte exaction cf tise land
lords, and tise etiergy of tiseir bailifre te
",ntvir.'ý' lier p.aaratry that tisey were
tise Most injured peoplo in tise worad1.
Thes agitation or tire repeal of tise
Unit innuguartctd by O'Consell hiad,
aven lefore lio dird puised fer bsyond
lsis contrel and fansied by the liqry (-lo.
eluence cf a rising güsration cf lirilli.
assi men, bad devoloped into an irs-
passioed agitation Lsrdering very
alosoiy on rerolutian for tisa establisis.
sment cf an independent Iris nation.
And now tise ve)iceocf tise agitator and
th-, -,Pal cf the bâilit! bac. faund a ter-
rible auxiimry la the greait famsine,
whicis, swcepiisg over tise country, cote-
plotedl the msisery cf tise people and re
duend tire unfortuto pessanta te a
condition cf al.joct destitution and
poverty.

At tbis tinse D'Arcy MeOIc, ai
editor cf tise Dublins Nation was oeeof
tise Mcst coupicueus cf tisst brilliant,
band cf Irish jaurnalilît who vniccd
tise sentiments cf tise Yousng Ireland
party, and vigcrcualy incited tise people
te risc and emancipate tisetaseivesa frein
I3riticb rule. Tisry were neoMoisie
Ruiers, but Natienatiosout and cut,
and dcsanded nothing les. tisan the
conspiete lad. pendencu e! Ir.4sund. They
poiutod witis pasusonato indignation te
tise pcverty cf tise people, te tise ex-
actions cf the landiords, to thoesarva-
tien of thre peaantry, te th( destitution
cf thse country, anud reckieasly deciared
tisai ail those had been caused by
Britiis rule, aud wouid Le curcd by
Trisb indolinndpnce. Tsey painitdtritii

a giowing ard pcetic clequenze the
futuoof auTrialisnation vitisalber
poaple ricis aud isppy, sans landiorde,
sans lailiffé, .ai'u famine, sans po,.erty,
and tisa gr--nu fggever ail. And the
poor pepasatry. isuugsy and ragged and
drivers to desperation by thre terrible
famine, but ever hopeful, ever imagina.
tive and ever respensive te tise voieipo f
eloquPnce, prcparod te an tisorseives
fer thri impeuding atruggle, sud with
rusty muakats ini thoir ragged arma go
forth tefi]ght for Irclau-d under the
leadership cf tise valiani Dublin
journaliet.s. Tisere issomotiingstrange-
ly pathoie in the credulity of tise
people, who have se aften failed but
neyer faitered and kncwing every
xnocd but despair cowcr amcug tiseir
wretcised batsansd ciserisis a hope net
borni of dle dreausa that ail will ho yct
well Thse sun forever siuking bas
nover set on Ireiand and tise genusuaof
her people in seen forever sbining in
the ivinkie cf an eye aud the eilie
ispon tisir lips sud the unquehable
kindnesa cf thoir large and Ioving
hearta.

Ais time advanced, isowevcr, sud hi.
great eratorictal power», thougis net di-
Irected to auy definite end, made iim oe
cf the inost conspicucua.powerfui poîrti.
cians cf the country. McGo began to
acquire s genuineansd permanient. inter-
est in Uhse uew politicial issues whicis
fornionly lbe haël ued as paAituga.
Tise ambition no rudoly ahattered in
Iroland revived in his new spisere sud
ho detormineil to fasision for himuif a
new cancer in Canada. lHo stxdied
Iwitis mach interest tise short but ro-
mautie history cf tise ncw land and bis
peetical mind fond abondant inspira-
tion in thoeplendid uccuery sd legend.

ary lare cf Quloeceaud the îseigisbcring
provinces. lsie oved te dwoll on the
imes visen tise stately courtiers cf

Lo)uis \IV. salli over tiseripa te fouud
a niew sud freer Fraréco boeidu tise gra±at
St. Lawrence. li iked to dwell an
tiu hernie acbievcmnuts cf Cartier, La
Salle, Frontenac sud Ctiatnplain aud
tisa hereic strsiggies cf tise red mon te
maintain tise land against the etrsugers.
lia liked te tul cf tise nsvadry cf Saxon
and Ctlt, of tise isroism cof aur pioncers
ansd tise jouruoys cf tise priesta audtise
plauting cf tise croan in the wildernesa.
And ho cauid point in winning words

a perfect picture cf tisa great iinked
laItes ge vaut and ruighiy, waiting ira tise
rostieR farcit for tise ceinuserco cf tise
centuries, or tell cf tisa brend puisaiing
rivera, tise daring ruzized Mountains

Nor wiii the people cf tiei Canada, te
wbichbuh gave tise flawer of bis deys,
begrsidgo thüisi s.dying houri his
uind went bock te tisat dear Irelamd
wlhLh fur lovizaxbu he d lent. Tise

f rocon graue grews on Irish moil sud
I tuing uîyeu tara backward tu, tbe landl
on visase gray ille And humble hanses
tise sunligist cf perpetual patriotrîxu is
8oee ferever siining and lisa eau send
lier sens beyoud thse fartst. seau and
yet. retain tisem te tisa very luit.Tise
debi we ove te Irciand fer hMcUe tis
country Lais urivea tu repay with
l3laka. Ovor tiese mon bread ses
visera flfty yesrs aga tise Iriis lad came
uailing te faine tise fortune, new tisera
has gone baek te Iriis soit a oldier
vrell equipped vitis naturels cheicesi
vespau s %sd hor wit, sud let ut hope
tisai they vise iear hie voice sud bow
before tisa magie cf his mind viii fuel
cmrn portion cf tîsat. rare deligisi whicis
tisrilled Canadian hearta visen tise
silvery vaice cf tise I"Exile cf Ein"
rang tbrcugh Or ceuticil halls.

E. HAuInîSON OnceS.

Tise TaronteBrsoisrns s uggestion
tisat a monument ha crected ta tise
mcmary cf D'Arcy lMoGeo in Toronto
siso t d ineet with appraval ail along
tise lino. W'e hope ai sema future day
te sec monuments erectcd te bath Hon.
Mnr. McGoeesud lion. Mr. Fraser.
Canadians ove tise ive great utatesmen
tisis mark of houer.

TuîcisÂra DAulo». I
Monuments Lave been arected to the

thse quiet fertile valicysa ad tise for- a mmeries cf Sir George Cartier sud
estaL cf pine aud fir and maplo and thea Sir Jiisn Mcdonaid aud proposais are
siumberir.g vealili cf gcld anud glîçer befare tise public ta erect a monument
aud coai -%Il wditing for thse vender. te thse tnamory cf Thomas lYArcy
fui days te ho. Witb magical loaqu McG -e. Very gaod, but visere is tise
once bce would tell of châtauand ud t mc'.ument tistai iould long &ga have
aud wigwam, soigneur and chieftain been erected ta the asemory of Josepis
i.xsd settier, tise ring cf the ai, tise Howe, a greaier sud a botter mnutissu
crack of tise rifle, tise van cry of Ire. auy c! thse t1hree mentioned 1
quoe, tise whisper e! tise winds, tiseÂ**
ratIe af tisa farcit, tise birch cauaere 2 li'stwi
gnntly gliding dowu tise musical ru untise lait, issue tise CATHOIoC REG-
tiag waterà, tise 109 cabin tise farasi. îsrna cof Toronto struck a koy note tisaitie ettier ever his firesida, ush jisewl cf siseald net he ailoivcd te dia away iu
tise %olf lu tise distance, tisa harali eciso. We hope, for tise sake of aur
sisriek from tisa forest,the stsdden alarus. creed sud race in Canada, tisai tisug.
Use crack of tise truaty rifle, tise brand gestion made vili ba talion tmp cn al
cf fine aud burnn u st, îhe deatis cf sides sud tisaitise ides expressed will
tortare, tisa requiem cf tise winds-tiose a ccuh carried ta realizatien. Thse
silence. Ailtise mystery aud misery, article te viiîswa refer speaks cf tise
ail tise sunshineansd sorraw, ail tise statues cf public meu tisat are te be
danger sud tise daring. ail tise turmoil fud in Canada sud of thoae lu contein-
aud the triumph, and lu it ail sud over pistion, sud it cais attention ta thre
ail triomphant ise werld tll cf tisa con- fact Usai visila grcat, gacd aud
querlng Colt sud Saxon, ulets cf mon patriotie men ara hcing hononed by
and hailders of nations; aud se ho mamble buts or bronze statues ta per-
speke witir music cf tisorght sud word petatse ibeir name s, oeeof tisa briglit-
sua eye, musicocf seut sud sense sud est, graudeat figures on tise fieldl of or
sigisi sud musiecof memcny, mirtis sud iistory-tise late Tisomas D'Arcy
mytis. lcGeo-rermains without any ftting

Anud tisas tise brilliaut exile learued public moumoriai. Althoogis Mr.l)McGo
te love tise land ho livcd in, sud bis vas e post of higis order, au hâtimion
ricis imagination gainig back yard te cf undoubted pavana, an oraton of tise
tire crs cf conflict nturued ta sec tise irai rank, sud a atateuman cf greai acu-
div'ergent forcea reconcile, cunverg men. it is as oeeof tise moulden. fcaeu
iuginte tise frame aud ferm.patt.ern sud Conferation tisai Canadiana lu genenai,
propcrtioncf amajestic ustion,aud with irmespective of creed or race, uiseold
ibis b-igit;t cf pictures lu hismnahaitan to zarry ouitishe idea thst tise
sud on his lips D'Arcy McGoo became 'REGisTEu se happily expnes'sed.
tise oator of confederatian.0**

060 Wlbai sympathies tisera ara boiveen

Never vas tise usyward Iris exile kindred seuls wisat. myatc ties of
ao supremaiy grnat as in tsai lait moiody bmnd inspired bard, te bard 1
patisetic stnuggle te nise &ave tise Wiben McGee hoard cf ibis noble deod,
datnui of tise puit visn witb fu in hoorfonfeeof tis eeetes inlgera
knowledgo of tise deadly risk ha rau Irelaird aven produoed, ho couid net
ho tala tisa horest tis c f Irelaxsd. reisutthe natural impulse of snatching
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